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WAYNESBORO, VIRGINIA
CITYCOUNCILREGULARBUSINESSMEETINGMINUTES

CouncilfortheCityofWaynesboro,VirginiaheldaRegularBusinessMeetingonMonday,May10,
2021at7:00p.m.attheWaynesboroHighSchoolAuditorium,1200WestMainStreet,Waynesboro,
Virginia withMayorHenderson callingthemeetingtoorder. Thismeetingwasalsoviewable by
accessingtheCity’sYouTubechannel.
PRESENT:

ABSENT:

CouncilMembers:

BobbyHenderson, Mayor
LanaWilliams,ViceMayor (viaphone)
BruceAllen,Councilmember
TerryShort,Jr.,Councilmember
SamHostetter,Councilmember

CityStaff:

MichaelHamp,CityManager
JamesShaw,DeputyCityManager
JuliaBortle,ClerkofCouncil
CameronMcCormick, FinanceDirector
GaryCritzer,DirectorofEmergencyManagement
MichaelWilhelm,PoliceChief

Counsel:

MelisaMichelsen,Esq.,Litten & SipeLLC
None

CALLTOORDER ANDPLEDGEOFALLEGIANCETOTHEFLAGOFTHEUNITED
STATESOFAMERICA
TheMayoropenedthemeetingandtheCityManagerreviewedtheprocessforcitizenstocommentvia
telephoneduringthecitizencommentperiod.CouncilmemberAllenthenleadeveryoneinthePledge
ofAllegiancetotheFlagoftheUnitedStatesofAmerica.
BUSINESSMEETINGAGENDA
CouncilmemberShortmovedtoadopttheBusinessMeetingAgenda, removingitem12,appointment
totheEconomicDevelopmentAuthorityBoard,toafutureCouncilmeeting. Havingbeenseconded,
theamendedBusinessMeetingAgendawasadopted5:0:
MayorHenderson
Aye
CouncilmemberAllen
Aye
ViceMayorWilliams
Aye
CouncilmemberShort
Aye
CouncilmemberHostetter
Aye
CONSENTAGENDA
CouncilmemberShortmovedtoadopttheConsentAgendaaspresented. Havingbeensecondedand
withnoobjections,theConsentAgendaadopted5:0:
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MayorHenderson
ViceMayorWilliams

Aye
Aye

CouncilmemberAllen
Aye
CouncilmemberShort
Aye
CouncilmemberHostetter
Aye
a. CouncilMeetingMinutes:ConsideradoptingminutesfromtheApril19,2021BudgetWorkSession
andtheApril26,2021RegularBusinessMeeting.
Secondconsideration/adoptionofthefollowingordinances:
b. Rezone1115IvyStreet. (2021-34)
c. ReceivetheCityofWaynesboro’sComplianceReportsandReportsofIndependentAuditor.
MATTERSFROMTHEMAYOR
TheMayorstatedthatViceMayorWilliamsisparticipatinginthemeetingremotelyasshewas
unavailabletoattendinpersonduetopersonalreasons.
MATTERSFROMCOUNCILMEMBERS
Councilmember HostetterprovidedaCOVID-19updatefortheCity,statingfewercasesandtwo
deathswerereportedandvaccination administrations arenowavailable toallpeopleinmultiple
locations.
PROCLAMATION –POLICEWEEKANDPEACEOFFICERSMEMORIALDAY
MayorHendersonreadandpresentedaproclamationtoPoliceChiefMichaelWilhelmobservingMay
9-15,2021asNationalPoliceWeekandSaturday,May15,2021asPeaceOfficersMemorialDayinthe
CityofWaynesboro,Virginia.

PROCLAMATION

P21-06 )

WHEREAS,theCongressandPresidentoftheUnitedStateshavedesignatedMay15asPeaceOfficers
MemorialDay,andtheweekinwhichitfallsasPoliceWeek;and
WHEREAS,themembersoflawenforcementfortheCityofWaynesboro, Virginiaplayanessential
roleinsafeguardingtherightsandfreedomsofthecitizensofWaynesboro; and

WHEREAS, itisimportantthatallcitizensknowandunderstandtheproblems,dutiesand
responsibilitiesoftheirpolicedepartment, andthatmembersofourpolicedepartmentrecognizetheir
dutytoservethepeoplebysafeguardinglifeandproperty,byprotectingthemagainstviolenceor
disorder,andbyprotectingtheinnocentagainstdeceptionandtheweakagainstoppressionor
intimidation;and
WHEREAS,thePoliceDepartmentofWaynesboro,Virginiahasgrowntobemodernandscientific
lawenforcementagencywhichunceasinglyprovidesavitalpublicservice;
NOW,THEREFORE,I,BobbyHenderson,Mayor,onbehalfoftheCityCouncilofWaynesboro,call
uponallcitizensofWaynesboroanduponallpatriotic,civicandeducationalorganizationstoobserve
theweekofMay9-15,2021,asPoliceWeekwithappropriateacknowledgement inwhichallofour
peoplemayhonor policeofficers,pastandpresent, whobytheirfaithfulandloyaldevotiontotheir
responsibilitieshaverenderedadedicatedservicetotheircommunitiesand,indoingso,have
establishedforthemselvesanenviableandenduringreputationforpreservingtherightsandsecurityof
allcitizens.
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I FURTHER calluponallcitizensofWaynesborotoobserveSaturday,May15,2021,asPeace
OfficersMemorialDaytohonorthosepeaceofficerswho,throughtheircourageous deeds,havelost
theirlivesorhavebecomedisabledintheperformanceofduty.

WITNESSWHEREOF, IhereuntosetmyhandandcausetheSealoftheCityofWaynesborotobe
affixedthis10th dayofMay2021.
BOBBYHENDERSON, MAYOR

PROCLAMATION –NATIONALEMSWEEK
TheCityManager reada proclamationandtheMayorpresentedittotheDirectorofEmergency
ManagementobservingMay16-22,2021asNationalEmergencyMedicalServicesWeekintheCityof
Waynesboro, Virginia.

PROCLAMATION P21-05)
NationalEMSWeekProclamation
TodesignatetheWeekofMay16 -22,2021,as
EmergencyMedicalServicesWeekinWaynesboro
WHEREAS,emergencymedicalservicesisavitalpublicservice; and
WHEREAS,themembersofouremergencymedicalservicesagencies, theWaynesboroFirstAid
CrewandtheWaynesboroFireDepartment,supportedbytheWaynesboroPoliceDepartment,andthe
DepartmentofEmergencyManagementandEOC,arereadytoprovidelifesavingcaretothoseinneed
twenty-fourhoursaday,sevendaysaweek; and
WHEREAS,accesstoqualityemergencycaredramaticallyimprovesthesurvivalandrecoveryrateof
thosewhoexperiencesuddenillnessorinjury;and
WHEREAS, emergencymedicalserviceshasgrowntofillagap byproviding important,outof
hospitalcare,includingpreventativemedicine, follow-upcare,andaccesstotelemedicine; and
WHEREAS,theemergencymedicalservicessystemconsistsoffirstresponders,emergencymedical
technicians,paramedics, emergencymedicaldispatchers,firefighters,policeofficers, educators,
administrators,pre-hospitalnurses,emergencynurses,emergencyphysicians, trainedmembersofthe
public,andotheroutofhospitalmedicalcareproviders;and

WHEREAS,themembersofemergencymedicalservicesteams, whethercareerorvolunteer, engage
inthousandsofhoursofspecializedtrainingandcontinuingeducationtoenhancetheirlifesavingskills;
and
WHEREAS,itisappropriatetorecognizethevalueandtheaccomplishmentsofemergencymedical
servicesprovidersbydesignatingEmergencyMedicalServicesWeek;
NOWTHEREFORE, theCounciloftheCityofWaynesborodoesherebyproclaimMay16toMay
22,2021asEMSWeekinWaynesboroandcallstheattentionofthevitalworkofourEMSsystemand
thecareerandvolunteerprofessionalswhoperformittotheattentionofallofourcitizens. Withthe
EMSStrongtheme, “THISISEMS:CaringforOurCommunities”, Iencouragethecommunityto
observethisweekwithappropriateprograms,ceremonies, andactivities.
RobertHenderson, Mayor
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Mr.CritzerthankedCouncilfortherecognitionandprovidedasummaryoftheoriginalanddutiesof
emergencyservices.
PROCLAMATION –NATIONALPUBLICWORKSWEEK
TheCityManagerread aproclamationandaccepteditonbehalfof theDirectorofPublicWorks
namingMay16-23,2021asNationalPublicWorksWeekintheCityofWaynesboro,Virginia.

PROCLAMATION P21-07)
NATIONALPUBLICWORKSWEEK
TodesignatetheWeekofMay16-23,2021,as
PublicWorkWeekinWaynesboro

StrongerTogether”
WHEREAS,publicworksprofessionalsfocusoninfrastructure,facilitiesandservicesthatareofvital
importancetosustainableandresilientcommunitiesandtothepublichealth,highqualityoflifeand
well-beingofthepeopleoftheCityofWaynesboro; and,
WHEREAS,theseinfrastructure,facilitiesandservicescouldnotbeprovidedwithoutthededicated
effortsofpublicworksprofessionals,whoareengineers,managersandemployeesatalllevelsof
governmentandtheprivatesector,whoareresponsibleforrebuilding,improvingandprotectingour
nation’stransportation,watersupply,watertreatmentandsolidwastesystems,publicbuildings,and
otherstructuresandfacilitiesessentialforourcitizens;and,
WHEREAS,itisinthepublicinterestforthecitizens,civicleadersandchildrenintheCityof
Waynesborotogainknowledgeofandtomaintainanongoinginterestandunderstandingofthe
importanceofpublicworksandpublicworksprogramsintheirrespectivecommunities; and,
WHEREAS, theyear2021marksthe61stannualNationalPublicWorksWeeksponsoredbythe
AmericanPublicWorksAssociation/CanadianPublicWorksAssociationbeitnow,
RESOLVED, I,BobbyHenderson,onbehalfoftheCityCouncilofWaynesboro, Virginia,dohereby
designatetheweekMay16 –22,2021asNationalPublicWorksWeek;Iurgeallcitizenstojoinwith
representativesoftheAmericanPublicWorksAssociation/CanadianPublicWorksAssociationand
governmentagenciesinactivities,eventsandceremoniesdesignedtopaytributetoourpublicworks
professionals, engineers,managersandemployeesandtorecognizethesubstantialcontributionsthey
maketoprotectingournationalhealth,safety,andqualityoflife.
INWITNESSWHEREOF,IhavehereuntosetmyhandandcausedtheSealoftheState (tobeaffixed),
RobertHenderson, Mayor
TAXESFORCALENDARYEAR2021
AttheApril26,2021Councilmeeting,ViceMayorWilliamsintroducedanordinanceimposingtaxes
forthecalendaryear2021onpropertyandpersonsat $.
83per $100ofassessedvalue,forthepayment
ofinterestontheCitydebt,forthesupportofCitygovernment, forthemaintenanceofthepublic
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schools,andforotherexpendituresnecessaryforprovidingfortheassessmentofpersonsandproperty,
forthecollectionoftaxes,revenues,assessmentsandimposingpenaltiesforthefailuretocomplywith
theprovisionshereof. Atthismeeting,CouncilmemberAllensecondedthemotion,statinghisreasons
forequalizingthetaxrate. Themotionfailedona3:2vote:
MayorHenderson
Nay
CouncilmemberAllen
Aye
ViceMayorWilliams
Aye
CouncilmemberShort
Nay
CouncilmemberHostetter
Nay
CouncilmemberShortintroducedanordinanceimposingtaxesforthecalendaryear2021onproperty
andpersons at $.
90 per $100ofassessedvalue, forthepaymentofinterestontheCitydebt,forthe
supportofCitygovernment, forthemaintenanceofthepublicschools,andforotherexpenditures
necessaryforprovidingfortheassessmentofpersonsandproperty,forthecollectionoftaxes,revenues,
assessmentsandimposingpenaltiesforthefailuretocomplywiththeprovisionshereof. Havingbeen
seconded, thisordinancewillbe votedonattheMay24,2021RegularBusinessMeeting. Mayor
Hendersonstatedhisreasonsforvotingagainsttheequalizedtaxrate.

CODEAMENDMENT –UTILITYCHARGESANDRATES:
AttheApril26,2021Councilmeeting, CouncilmemberHostettermovedtointroduceanordinance
amendingSections30-58(h)(3)(a),30-58(h)(3)(b),66-3(c),and86-139(a)oftheCityCodetoincrease
sewerutilitychargesandrates,refuseuserrates,andstormwaterequivalentresidentialunitrates. This
evening,havingbeenseconded,theordinancewasadoptedona4:1vote:
MayorHenderson
ViceMayorWilliams

Aye
Nay

CouncilmemberAllen
CouncilmemberShort
CouncilmemberHostetter

Aye
Aye
Aye

FISCALYEAR2022BUDGET
Becausethetaxrateordinancewasintroducedatadifferentratethanthepreviouslyconsidered
ordinance, theCityManagerrecommendedCouncilconsiderthefiscalyear2022budgetafterstaffhas
hadanopportunitytoreviewand,ifnecessary, amend it. CouncilmemberShortmovedtocarry
considerationofthefiscalyear2022 budgetovertotheMay24,2021RegularBusinessMeeting.
Havingbeensecondedandwithnoobjections,themotionwasadopted5:0:
MayorHenderson
Aye
CouncilmemberAllen
Aye
ViceMayorWilliams
Aye
CouncilmemberShort
Aye
CouncilmemberHostetter
Aye
APPOINTMENTTOTHEECONOMICDEVELOPMENTAUTHORITYBOARD
AsnotedintheadoptionoftheBusinessMeetingAgenda,considerationofanappointment tothe
EconomicDevelopmentAuthorityBoardwasmovedtotheMay24,2021RegularBusinessMeeting.

COMMUNICATION,CORRESPONDENCE,ANDCALENDAR
WithnocommentsfromCouncilorstaff,themeetingcontinued.
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CITIZENCOMMENTPERIOD
In-person:
RobertHorowitz,FrederickStreet: spokeinfavorofthe $.90centtaxrate.
DianeWilliams,N.BathAvenue: spokeinfavorofthe $.90centtaxrate.
LauraRiggan,VillageDrive: spokeinfavorofthe $.90centtaxrate.
BrianEdwards,PolandStreet: spokeinfavorofthe $.90centtaxrate (fullcommentsattached).
DanSullivan,CromptonRoad: spokeinfavorofthe $.90centtaxrate,anddisagreedwithprivatizing
utilities.
SharonVanName, BelvueRoad: spokeinfavorofthe $.90centtaxrate.
JeffFife,ChathamRoad: spokeinfavorofthe $.90centtaxrate.
DannyLedford,S.WayneAvenue: spokeinfavorofthe $.83taxrate.
CurtLilly,SkylandAvenue: spokeagainstthe $.90centtaxrateincombinationwithraisingutility
fees.
PhoneCaller:
AdolphYoung: didnotspeak.
ADJOURN
Havingnofurtherbusinesstodiscuss,Councilmember Allenmovedtoadjournthemeeting. Having
beensecondedandwithnoobjections, themeetingwasadjourned5:0at7:59p.m.:
MayorHenderson
Aye
CouncilmemberAllen
Aye
ViceMayorWilliams
Aye
CouncilmemberShort
Aye
CouncilmemberHostetter
Aye

JuliaBortle,MMC,ClerkofCouncil

BobbyHenderson,Mayor
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May 10, 2021
Good evening, Mr. Mayor, members of council, Mr. Hamp and members of city staff:

Over the past several weeks you have heard much rhetoric from other citizens regarding the city
manager' s 21- 22 budget and the 90 cent real estate tax rate needed to fund it. Much of what has been

thrown at you has been the same short sighted drivel like the " Do More with Less,"'

Now' s not the

time!" " Raise taxes and we' ll vote you out" mentality that has put our city in the predicament it's in now.
Underfunded schools, underfunded public safety, underfunded public works which threaten to diminish
the quality of our neighborhoods and way of life.

Instead of loading you up with more catchy clichés that really offer little in the way of data or evidence, I
ask you to listen to the wisdom of this" catching up, keeping up and getting ahead." I hope that sounds

familiar because it is the theme of the City of Waynesboro 2018 Comprehensivevetic ladopted by this

body.

Described

as " a

decision- making

challenges Waynesboro faces"

guide

to

help

the community ins

a u"'

'

v'Iate the

It was a bold expression by Council to make it the blueprint for

Waynesboro' s successful future. And what is ironic and confounding is that it was compiled by many of
these people in this room tonight whose aim is to abandon it three short years later.

Is the pandemic to blame for that shift? How have things changed since 2018, here' s one way from
page 8 of the Comprehensive Plan "... confidence in the local [ real estate] market has weakened relative

to nearby locations within the Valley. Lower housing costs reflect that{{{ Waynesboro is less the solidly
middle

income community it

used

to be}}}."

People want to move into Waynesboro and pay much

higher prices for homes here propelling the increase in real assessments. I for one am extremely willing

to pay my share in extra real estate tax money to call Waynesboro home and I feel confident the city
council will put that money to good use if it follows its own Comprehensive plan.

I fully buy into the

statement in the Comprehensive Plan, " In short, the community will have to badly want Waynesboro to
be able to compete and demonstrate a willingness to pay for it."

With the a . 90 real estate tax rate, you, as our city leaders, will be able to use the revenue to address the

five project areas spelled out in the Comprehensive Plan. In over 25 years of being part of Waynesboro,
each one of the projects holds significance for me and should every citizen of Waynesboro.
1.

Education. As a parent of WHS students and graduates and current WPS teacher, I agree that

funding is needed " to perform necessary school repairs, to have Best-in the- Valley
Compensation Package for educators, and pre- K programs"

Good public education is essential

to economic development.

2.

Economic. As chairperson of the Waynesboro Area Refuge Ministry, I agree that funding is
needed for our Economic Development Authority to bring in more businesses so that we can be
on " solid economic footing" bringing in jobs and tourism dollars and reducing our homeless and
low income population.

3.

Quality of Life. As a retired police officer, I agree that funding is needed so that Waynesboro can
have the " Best- in- Valley 1' Responder Compensation Package." Otherwise, Waynesboro will

continue to be the training ground for other localities.
4.

Infrastructure& Neighborhoods. As a Waynesboro citizen and homeowner of nearly 20 years, I

agree that funding is needed to make necessary improvement to our roads, sidewalks, bridges,
and

the east side of the city,

and support

the great work of our Public Works Department. In

addition, the funding will assist the Building& Zoning Department step up code enforcement of
blighted properties and improve the overall look and individuality of our neighborhoods.

In closing, lettgdtanother quote from the Comprehensive Plan and that is" Waynesboro is at a
crossroads."

It' s not the same crossroads that existed when the plan was composed and adopted in

2018. Back then, our housing market was stagnant, not robust like now; our unemployment was higher
that the nation' s( 4. 3% to 3. 9%); not lower like it is now( 5. 5% to 6. 1%). We' re getting better and we
need to use the Comprehensive Plan as it was designed for: "the decision- making tool for every City
Council and Planning Commission for the next decade.... it lays out a solid blueprint for the community' s

future." By doing so, and approving a 90 cent real estate tax rate, Waynesboro can " catch up, keep up...
and get ahead."

